Introduction
• Rhomboids are intramembrane serine proteases that have been implicated in
• cell signalling
• Dictyostelium discoideum is a social amoeba and useful eukaryotic biomedical model, appropriate for studying
Dictyostelium discoideum has four putative rhomboids. Mutants show:
• rhmA -decreased motility
• rhmB -a characteristic slow growth phenotype
• rhmC -phenotypically resembles the wild type Topology of Dictyostelium PARL rhomboid RhmD with conserved WR (green), catalytic site G*SG (red) and the PARL specific D319 on TMH5 (blue) shown. The latter residue is conserved only in PARL family members and not in RHO-family members or in bacterial rhomboids (Jeyaraju et. al 2013) .
• • rhmAcells show a delayed response compared with wild type cells in chemotaxis and locomotion assays.
• Wild type slugs move directly towards the light source whereas rhmA-slugs move less and slower. 
